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Abstract
The following results were obtained through the experiments on the cytochrome c oxidase
activities and the analysis of the glycolysis and high energy phosphorus compounds in the nor-
mal bacteria and those fast to penicillin, sulfathiazol, 2.4-dimethylthiazdl, and macramin. 1. In
the normal bacteria, the cytochrome c oxidase activities, glycolysis and high energy phosphory-
lated cycles increase accordto the order of S.57 s-type<S.57 r-type<staphylococcus aureus F. D.
A. strain <staphylococcus aureus Terazima strain. 2. In the bacteria fast to penicillin originated
these normal bacterial strain, the cytochrome c oxidase activities, glycolysis and high energy phos-
phorylated cycles increase, especially glycolysis. 3. In the bacteria fast to sulfathiazol, there are
shown the same results as in the case of penicillin. 4. In the bacteria fast to 2.4-dimethylthiazol,
the cytochrome c oxidase activities decrease, glycolysis increases markedly and high energy phos-
phorylated cycle decreases. 5. In the bacteria fast to macramin, these activities and cycles show
no specific changes.
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It is obvious that the bacteria become the resistant form to suI-
fanilamide, penicillin and other antibacterial compounds. The
problem of such resistant bacteria has been discussed by many
investigators. Their thoughts can be classified into the two follow-
ing theories :
The first is that the bacteria become increasingly accustomed
to the antibacterial compounds and adapt themselves so as to live
in such medium, and the second is that the resistant form is an
adaptation resulting from natural selection. But, now, the adap-
tive theory has been gaining strength by many investigators. (For
instance, it holds that it has acquired the strain which cannot grow
in the medium without the antibacterial compounds, streptomycin.)
The meta.holic differences associated with the increased resist-
ance to certain antibacterial compounds has been defined in terms
of the nutritious requirements of the organism involved. In fact it
has been shown that the sulfanilamide resistant forms of a number
of the bacterial species reduce greater amounts of p-aminobenzoic
acid than parent strains do (Landy et al., 19431), 19442»). And simi-
lar cases were reported in the foHowing investigations: Cladstone,
19373), 19394); Knight, 19361); Mc/lwain, 19436) 7).
On the other hand, the adaptive enzyme formation in the bac-
teria has been analyzed by many investigations (Stephenson, 1946R);
Suda, 19509); TaguchilO». In view of the similarity between the
fastnes-s to the antibacterial compounds and the adaptive enzyme
formation in the bacteria, investigation must be conducted on the
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differences in the metabolism of glycolysis in reference to the
protein forIJlation..
Thus, the present experiments were undertaken, first, to deter-
mine whether the fast bacteria show a diminution in cytochrome c
oxidase activity, and secondly, to study in some detail the dist'ribu-
tion of ,phosphor-yl~ted· intermediates in such bacterial form, parti-
cularly with reference to the distribution pattern of high energy
phosphorus compounds.
Experimental.
The Acquisition oi theFastness to the Various Kinds of
Antibacterial Compounds by Bacteria. - Penicillin G crystal
(Meiji) and suIfathiazol were used as the bacteriostatic compounds,
4.4'.4" -Trimethyl ~3. 3'.3" ~Tripropylalkyl- 8 (2-Methylthiazol) -2. 2' ~
Pentamethin-Thiazoldyanin-3.3" ~Dijod (in the following abbreviates
as 2. 4~Dimethylthiazol)
as bacteriocidal compound and Macramin (Methyl~chitosan-hydro~
chlorate) as the intermediate compound (Terayama, 194811 )).
Table 1. The Acquisitions of the Fastness to
Penicillin, SulfathiazoI, 2.4-Dimethylthiazol and
Macramin by Bacteria.
Strain IBeginning I Cone':"l Strain IBeginning I Coneen'
. concent.* 0'£ fastness concent.* of fastness
Penicillin S~lfathiazol
S. 57 s-type 30 x 10~ 1 X 10l S. 57 s-type 1 x 10\ 2 X 102
S. 57 'r-type 30 x 10-1 1 X 10 1 S. 57 r-type 1 x IQl 2 X 102
Terazima st. 25 x 10~ 12 x 10" Terazima st. I x 101 i x JO;~
F. D. A. st. 25 x 106 12x 101 F. D. A. st. I x 10 1 2 x 102
2
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2.4-dimethyIthlazol Macramin
S. 57 s-type 25 x 104 4 X 104 S. 57 s-type 20 x 102 I X 102
S. 57 r-type 25 x 104 4 X 104 S. 57 r-type 20 x 102 1 X 102
Terazima st. 1 x lOll 12 X 104 Terazima st. 30 x 103 2 x 1O~
F. D. A. st. 1 x lOll 12 X 10-1 F. D. A. st. 30 x 103 2 x 10"
* The concentration signifies the ratio of the volume of the medium to the
weight of antibacterial compounds.
The strains of bacteria were the s-type and r-type of S. 57,
staphylococcus aureus (Terazima strain) and staphylococcus aureus
(F. D. A. strain).
The acquisition of the fastness to these compounds was made
'by culturing them in the bouillon which contained the antibacterial
compounds increasing gradually the degree of their concentrations.
Thus, the concent~ation of the antibacterial compounds through
:which these bacteria acquired the fastness was shown in the Tab. 1.
Measurements of the Cytochrome C Oxidase Activities of
the Normal Bacteria and those Fast to the Antibacterial Com-
pounds. -- The enzyme solution was prepared by the following
method: The bacteria, which were cultured on agar containing
antibacterial compounds and on that without these compounds,
were dried in vacuum by means of aceton. Then these dried sub-
stances were suspended in phosphate buffer (MI5; pH 7.2) in a
refrigerator for 24 hours and this supernatant was dialyzed to phos-
_phate buffer. The cytochrome c was prepared by J[eilin and
Hartree's method (Keilin and Hartree, 193712). This sample con-
tained Feat 0.35 %. The cytochrome c oxidase activities of the
bacteria were me~sured in Warburg vessels using the above men-
tioned enzyme solution. The Tab. II and III show the oxygen
uptake (c. mm.) by the enzyme solution from 50 mg of dried
bacteria.
Analysis of the Glycolysis and High Energy Phosphorus
Compounds in the Normal Bacteria and those Fast to the Anti-
bacterial Compounds.- These various strains of the bacteria were
extraCted in the trichloracetic acid, following the procedure of
·LePage and Umbreit (1945l3 )). The trichloracetic acid extracts were
quickly neutralized to pH 8.2 and used for the determination of the
:following constituents: gl ycogen, phosphocreatine, inorganicphos-
3
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phorus, phosphopyruvate, adenosine triphosphate, adenosine di-
phosphate and total-soluble phosphorus.
The fractionation of the neutralized tri chloracetic acid filtrates
was also carried out in accordance with the analytical scheme of
thh LePage and Umbreit's method. To these filtrates were added
a 25% solution of barium acetate (0.05 m!. per mg of phosphorus)
and 4 volumes of cold 95 %ethanol. After standing overnight in the
refrigerator, the mixtures were centrifuged. The supernatant fluids
(alcohol-soluble fractions) were poured off. The precipitates were
dissolved in a few drops of N HCl, several ml. of water were
added, and the pH were adjusted to 8.2 with 2N NaOH. The
resulting suspensions were chilled for 20 minutes and then centri-
fuged. The supernatant fluids (alcohol-insoluble, barium-soluble
fractions) were poured off. The precipitates (barium-insoluble
fractions) were dissolved in a few drops of N HCl, several m!. of
water were added, and the barium was removed by precipitation
with 10 N H:!S04. The supernatant fluids were decanted, the
barium sulfate precipitates washed once with water and centri-
fuged, and this washing solution was added to the supernatant
fluids from the first centrifugation. The combined supernatant,
representing the barium-insoluble fractions, was neutralized. The
first fractions (alcohol-soluble fractions) were discovered to contain
only components of small interest, and so were not analyzed. The
second fractions (alcohol-insoluble, barium-soluble fractions) were
found to contain, among other phosphorylated intermediates,
phosphocreatine and phosphopyruvate. However, since these
compounds had already been determined in aliquots from neutrali-
zed trichloracetic acid filtrates treated with barium acetate, these
second fractions were not subjected to further analysis. Only the
third fractions (barium-insoluble fractions) which contained inorga-
nic phosphate, adenosine triphosphate, adenosine diphosphate and
others, were taken up and determined in accordance with LePage
and Umbreit's scheme.
Results.
Cytochrome C Oxidase Activities of the Normal Bacteria and
those Fast to the Antibacterial Compounds.- Tab. II and III gave
the results of three separate experiments, showing the average
cytochrome c oxidase activities and their average errors of the
4
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normal bacteria and those fast to penicillin, sulfathiazol, 2A-dime..
thylthiazol and macramin.
Table 11. The Activities of the Cytochrome C Oxidase
of the Normal S. 57 and those Fast to Penicillin, SuHa-
thiazol, 2.4-Dimethylthiazol and Macramin.
Enzyme solution f~om 50 mg of dried bacteria 0.5 cc (Mi5; pH 7.2) +
substratd solution 0.3 cc (MjlD in phosphate buffer MI5; pH 7.2) +
cytochrome csolution 0.2 cc (1 %NaCI solution) or Aq, dest. 0.2 cc.
Gas in the vessel: air.
Time: 60 min.
Temperatnre: 37.5°C.
Oxygen uptake Oxygen uptake
Substrate (c. mm.) Substrate (c. mm.)
(MilO) Cyto-
I
Cyto- (MIlD) Cyto- i Cyto-chrome c chrome c chrome c chrome c
(-) (+) (-) (+)
Normal S. 57 s-type Normal S. 57 r-type
Pyrocathe- 0.66±0. I I 35 .O±I .27 Pyrocathe- 3.2 ±0.02 61 .5±1 .01chine chine
Hydroquinone 5.8 ±O.045 40.8±0.62 Hydroquinone 9.6 +0.1 89.1±1.92
S. 57 s-type fast to penicillin S. 57 r-type fast to penicillin
Pyrocathe- 2.5 +0.09 54.8±1.28 Pyrocathe- 4.3 ±0.01 89.9±1.95chine chine
Hydroquinone 8. I ±1.21 66.9±1.73 Hydroquinone 9.9 ±O.Ol lD6.5±1.89
S. 57 s-type fast t::> 2.4-dimethylthiazol S. 57 r-type fast to 2.4-dimethylthiazol
Pyrocathe- 0.52±0 042 25.3±1.02 Pyrocathe- 3.1 ±0.04 48.5±1.16
chine chine
Hydroquin::>ne 4. I ±0.035 30.7:t-1.51 Hydroquinone 8.9 ±0.06 59.9±1.34
S. 57 s-type fast to macramin S. 57 r-type fast to macramin
Pyrocathe- 0.72±0.05 39.5±1.25 pyrocathe- 3.8 +0.05 65.4±2.5
chine chine
H ydroquinone 6. J ±0.02 41.8±0.81 Hydroquinone 1O.2±0.21 90.1±1.99
As shown in these Tables, a small amount of pyrocathechine
and hydroquinone were oxidized in these enzyme solutions, but
this oxidation was caused by cytochrome c contained in the en-
zyme solutions.
Between the normal not fast, s-type and r-type of S. 57 was
observed a great difference in the activities of cytochrome c oxi-
dase. The oxygen uptake for the cytochrome c oxidation of S. 57
s-type was 45 - 57 %of that of the r-type. Such difference in ten-
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Table Ill. The Activities of the Cytochrome C
Oxidase of the Normal Staphylococcus Aureus
and those Fast to Penicillin, Sulfathiazo~, 2A-Di-
methyIthiazol and Macramin.
The experime:ltal conditions are identical with those of Tab. n.
Substrate
(N/IQ)
Oxygen uptake
(c. mm.)
Cyto- I Cyto-
chrome c chrome c
(-) (+)
Substrate
(N/IQ)
Oxygen uptake
(c. mm.)
Cyto- I Cyto-
chrome c chrome c
(-) (+)
Normal Terazima strain Normal F. O. A. strain
Pyrocathe
h-. I 4.S ±0.ISI'126.S±1 .27 Pyrocatheh-. 3.8 ±0.03 JOI.S±L87c Ine\ . c weHydroquinone i ".S±0.04 171 .4±1 .81 Hydroquinone 9.7 ±0.02 121 .O±I .08
Terazima strain fast to penicillin F. O. A. strain fast to penicillin
Pyro::athe
h
-. : 5.2 ±O .08 1 189 . 1+2.41 P yrocatheh-.!5. I ±O.05 152 .5±J.OI·c me' I - c mel -Hydroquin:>nel ".9±001 248.0±2.81 Hydroquinone! 11.8±.0.18 188.4±1.14
Terazima strain fast to suIiathiazol F. O. A. strain fast to sulfathiazol
Pyrocathe-. I, 4.9 ±O .05 11177 .6+1.19 Pyrocatheh-. 5. I ±O .OS 150 .O±I ."chIne - c meHydroquinonei 11. 3±0.04 (231 ,O±I .SI Hydroquinone I I .9±0 .09 185. I± I . 16
Terazima strain f-a'-s-t-t-o----"' ----"F=-.-.=!Oc-.-cA;-.-s-tr-a'7in---;;fa......!s-tc-to----
2.4-dimethylthiazol 2.4-dimethylthiazol
pyrocathe-. 1 3 .9 +0.181111.0+1.11 Pyroc:lthe-. 1 3 .2 ±0.01 99.2±2.30chine -
- chmel -
-Hydroquinone: I I .0±0.09.1~_1__.5_±_J_0_7_IH__y~d_r_o__q_u__i~~n_e _9._0_+0._~~ IJf_.:~2. ~:_
Terazima strain fc:.st t) m:l.cramin F. D. A. strain fast to macramin
=----;c---..,...-----,-----I--..---- --- ..- ---- --- ..-..---..----~-------Pyrocathe-. I 4.7 ±007 127 .8±1 .99 Pyrocathe-. I 3.9 ±O .05 102 .S±I .94chme
l
chmelHydroquinonei JO .7±0. 18 174.5+2.54 Hydroquino:1e
l
9.8 ±O .05 126.S±2.94
dency was observed between S. 57 and staphylococcus aureus, the
oxygen uptake of s-type and r-type of S. 57 being 23 - 27 %and 49-
52 % of that of staphylococcus aureus Terazima strain. Between
the two different strains of staphylococcus aureus, the oxygen up-
. take of F. D. A. strain was 70 - 80 %of that of Terazima strain.
In contrast to these results, the activities of the bacteria fast to
the antibacterial compounds showed more complex tendencies. In
. the case of the bacteria fast to penicillin, their increased oxygen
uptake relative to their original strain was 1. 56 - J.65X(S. 57' s-type),
.1.20 -1.47 X-(S. 57 r-type), 1.46 - 1.50 x(Terazima strain) and 1.50-
6
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1.65x(F, D. A. strain). Also, in the case of the bacteria fast to
sulfathiazol, a comparatively small increase was seen. .It was
1.35-1.40X(Terazima strain) and 1.48-1.50X(F. D. ,A. strain), But
the instance of the b~cteria fast to 2.4-dim·ethylthiazol showed 'a
decrease in the uptake by 0.71 - 0.75X(5. 57 s-:-type), 0.67 - 0.78X
(5.57 r-type), 0.87 X (Terazz'ma strain} and 0.90 -0.91 X (F. D. A.
strain). The bacteria'fast to macfamin showed no special diffe:r-
ences from their original strains, their uptake -being extremely
small. . " '
, The sum of the above mentioned results was the bacteria fast
to the bacteriostatic compounds showed an increase, while the
bacteria' fast to the bacteriocidal compounds decreased in their
cytochrome c oxidase activities.
Analysis of the. Glycolysis and High Energy Phosphorus
Compounds in the Normal BaCteria and those Fast to' the Anti-
bacterial Compounds.---'-ln Tab. IV were showIi the results of three
separate 'experimentson the concentration of the 'phosphoruscom-
pounds in the normal bacte~ia and those fast to the antibacterial
compounds.
Table IV. Concentrations of The phosphorus Com-
pounds in the ,Normal and F~st Bacteria to Peni-
cillin, 2.4.Dimethylthiazo! and Macramin.
Inorganic ph:>sph:>rus as mg of phosphorus per 100 gm of
bacteria; all other values are calculated as mg of' acid
per 100 gm of bacteria.
~ Fast t:> Fast to Fast toNormal penicillin 2.4.dimethyl· macraminCompounds thiazol
S. 57 s·type
--_._---_._~------_._.-~
Inorganic 15.4±0.81 17.2±O.92 17.9±0.88 15.8±O.72phosphorus
Phospho- 19.1±0.91 20.8±1.72 ' 58.3±O.99 17.9±1.81pyruvate
Glycogen 56.8±2.56 55.7±3.42 34.5±1.98 59.2±2.83
Phosphocreatine 51.6±4.56 83.4±5.82 22.5±4.76 54.5±3.90
Adenosine
. 78.4±3.31 '95.2±3.28 4.9±1.81 82.0±4.51triphosphate
Adenosine 50.1±4.41. 30.8±4.52 , 18.5±3.81 39.1±2.82diphosphate
..
" ..
(
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S. 57 r"type
Inorganic 18.2±0.74 18.5±O.93 16.6±0.19 J8~9±O.64phosphorus
Phospho- 18.5+1.66 19.1±1.12 16.6±1.21 19.2±1.72pyruvate
Glycogen 89.5±4.72 90.9±1.89 53.2±5.eo 90.0±4.81
Phosphocreatine 92.4±3.99 120.5±4.82 40.5±2.81 93.5±L95
Adenosine 11 3.4±1 .98 129.8±3.18 14.8±I.Ol 113."8±2.56triphosphate
Adenosine 30.5±3.73 J1.5±1 .77 99.8±2.51 25.9±1.81diphosphate
I
Staphylococcus aureus Terazima strain
Inorganic 18.3+0.69 19.9±1.12 18.2+0.01 18.3±J.12phosphorus
Phospl:o· 20.2±1.95 21.5±1.85 21.5±2.08 20.5±0.81pyruvate
Glycogen 95.3+5.83 94.8±3.33 4J .8±3.21 98.4±3.ll
Phosphocreatine JOO.8±1.22 131. 5±2. 33 32.5±2.44 111. 5+2. 32
Adenosine 15.4±2.12 145.8±4.56 18.5±2.43 109.4±3.53triphosphate
Adenosine 49.4±1.15 3.21+1.82 101.3±3.71 41.5±1.43diphosphate
The concentrations of phosphopyruvate in the normal bacteria
were S. 57 s-type <S. 57 r-type < staphylococcus aureus Teraz£ma
strain, their mutual differences being very slight. And the con-
centration: of glycogen and the two high energy phosphorus inter-
mediates, phosphocreatine and adenosine triphosphate showed a
marked increase in degree over the other in above order. These
results evidenced a wide difference in the glycolysis and cyto-
chrome c oxidase activities of these bacterial strains.
In the case of the bacteria fast to penicillin, no marked increase
wa~ observed in the concentration of phosphopyruvate and gly-
cogen, while that of phosphOcreatine and adenosine triphosphate
showed a notable increase. The average increase in phosphopyru-
vate and decrease in glycogen of the bacteria fast to 2.4-dimethyl-
thiazol was considerable.
In· coptrast to this tendency observed in the intermediates in
th~ j}yco}ytic chain, adenosine triphosphate and phosphocreatine
illdi<:;iited ~ significant decrease. Adenosine diphosphate, as might
be ~ipeeted,increased. All these changes testified to a marked
increases of glycolysis which occurred in the case of penicillin and
8
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.also 2.4-dimethylthiazot and the' activities of cytochrome coxidase
increased markedly as this glycolysis increased. But in contrast to
this there was seen the partial inactivation of cytochrome c oxidase
in the case of 2.4-dimethylthiazol.
The bacteria fast to macramin showed no snecific ,changes in
the concentrations of their phosphorus compounds.
Discussion.
In the fermentation-reaction, pyroracemic acid is transformed
into lactic acid and other organic acids. But in the organism,
which is able to utilize the molecular oxygen, pyroracemic .acid
transforms itself into citric acid through a kind of activate acetic
acid :.molecule (Wood, Weekman, J942H )) and builds up the tri-
carboxylic acid cycle. With the rotation of this cycle, hydrogen
from~ubstrate combines itself with ~olecular oxygen through the
electron transportation system, such as pyridine enzyme, cyto-
chrome --+ cytochrome oxidation enzyme. Thus the phosphate
cycle,. such as adenosine triphosphate, inorganic phosphate' and
phosphorus receptor, must take part in the rotation of the tri-
carboxylic acid cycle. By the reaction system which controls these
three cycles the pyroracemic acid can be oxidized completely and
adenosine triphosphate can be produced in this oxidation (Lehnz'n-
ger ,194615); Green, J94816)).
As above mentioned, among the normal bacteria, there were
great .differences in their activities of cytochrome c oxidase. Their
series comprise S. 57 s-type <S. 57 r-type <staphylococcus aureus
F. D.A. strain < staphylococcus aureus Terazima strain, This
order is found to exist also in the case of phosphorus compounds of
glycolysis and of the high energy phosphorylated compounds.
These results signify that the electron transportatIon cycle, energy
metabolism~nd phosphorylation cycles are greater according to
the above mentioned order. This mClY be the problem of the quan-
tities of th~se three cycles.
In the case of the bacteria fast to penicillin, these three cycles
were $feater than those of their original strains, but the increase of
glyc.ofysis was greatest. This indicates that there must be an
anormality in these three cycles of the bacteria fast to penicillin
.and such a process is the result of their Cldaptation to the action of
penicillin.
9
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The bacteria fast to 2.4-dimethylthiazol showed that their eleci.
tron transportation ,cycles decrease in their activities, the energy
metabolism increases markedly and the phosphorylation cycles
decrease. These changed form of the chemical pattern resemble
the tissue of anoxia (Lipmann, 194]17»). This conclusion is not so
definite as to indicate quite clearly which causes of this ariormality,
being imperfection of the controlling system of these three cycles,
or the incomplete rotations of these individual cycles; but it prob-
ably is both of them.
Carbohydrate, fatty acid and other substrates proceed to trans-
.form each other in the last stage of their decomposition caused by
the tricarboxylic acid cycle and on the other hand, their decomposi-
tion energy is pooled as the high ,energy phosphorylated in q'uanti~
ties through a number of 'enzyme systems different in qualities'.
And this pooled energy transforms to the special protein, poly-
'saccharide and fatty through transportations by a number of
-enzyme system different in their'qualities again.
From this standpoint, it may be said that the action of peniciL
.lin is to a particular one of enzyme systems which build up the
'composition and decomposition systems, because the pooled
energy is great and the action of 2.4:dimethylthiazol is to the all
.enzyme systems. But this conclusion must be made sure by 'ex;'
'periments on the protein formation, adaptive enzyme formation',
which shall be reported in another work ofthis series.
Summa.ry.
The following results were obtained through the experiments
'on the 'cytochrome c oxidase activities and the analysis of the gly-
colysis and high energy phosphorus compounds in the' normal
bacteria and those fast to penicillin, sulfathiazol, 2.4-dimethylthia-
zdl, and macramin.
1. In the normal bacteria, the cytochrome c oxidase activities,
'glycolysis and high energy phosphorylated cycles increase accord-
to the order of 5.57 s-type<S. 57 r-type<staphylococcus aureus F.
D. A. strain <staphylococcus aureus Terazima strain.
2. In' the bacteria fast to penicillin originated these norma.l
'bacterial strain, the cytochrome c oxidase'activities, glycolysis and
Ihigh en'ergy phosphorylated cycles increase, especially glycolysis.
3. In the hacteria fast to sulfathiazol, there' are shown the
same results as in the case of penicillin.
10
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4. In the bacteria fast to 2.4-dimethylthiazol, the cytochrome c
oxidase activities decrease, glycolysis increases markedly and high
energy phosphorylated cycle decreases.
5. In the bacteria fast to macramin, these activities and cycles
show no specific changef:'.
(My hearty acknowledgements are due to Prof. Dr. S. Murakami and
Dr. K. Taguchi for their kind guidance and advice which enab led me to com-
plete the present work.)
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